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1k~f;S~NFOR! 'lATIO ~T 
POLICY ~~ ~~RENCE DIVISION ~ 

f\t.f~, ?~ ~ f~ 
July 27, 1981 ~~ , POLICY BACKGROUNq 

3/81. NOR'l'HEF:_l\] IF.E!~rp HUNGER STRIKES: WHO IS BEDJG IN'F~IBLE? 

The British Government has variously ~een accu~ed oi 
t'!n.fle~.:!.biJ.i ty; " I~ntrans igence. 11 and of "not having been whole
hearted ll in its efforts to bring the Maze Prison hurlger-s-crikes 
to an end. 

The following is e backgrowld note ~ompiled from recent 
statements by the British Government detailing the efforts it has 
made to reach an 3ccommodation with the strikers. 

Thp. British Government tas over' the past three months 
approvpd and suppor~cd a Succ€ssi)n of Vl6it~ to the hungcr-etr1ker~ 
by groups and indi -.riduals who expressed a human 1 tarl en cie81re "to 
help bring the protest to an end. And the Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, Hr. HUUlphrey Atkins, has clearly spelt out the 
further improvements whi<;h could be mo.de t.o erl already enl ightened 
pri~on regime. Copies of th se pr0poSA13 have been delivered to 
those on hunger-strIke and officials from the Northern Ireland 
Office have visited the hunger-strikers to clarify doub'ts on any 
poln"t in 'the lengthy statements mado by the Secretary of State on 
June 30 and July 8. 

Conditions Within the Prison 

Those who examine the painiuJ. posi tlon at f<1aze Prison must 
first judge whether the hunger-strike protest is aga1nst conditions 
in the prison or whether it ~s in support of a claim for political 
status, either in nwne or by the acceptance of a set of demands 
which together add up to political or special status . The protest
ing prisoners at the Maze Prison have made five demands: the right 
to w~ar their own clothco; to associate £r eely with other prisoners; 

/to 

845 Third A\'cnue,. 'cw'~)rk. N.Y., 10022, Telephone: (212) 752-8400 

• • • 

ThIS /Tlatan"J IS orep.fed, edited, ISfoueC or C,rcyl .. le<l by Brrtlsh Information SeNIC" 845 Third AIIIll'lIJe Now Yor1\ N Y rk 
10022, .. ~n ~ ~Rlstered under the ForeIgn Agel\t~ Reg'stratlOn Act as an agent of I~ Bntish Gao/ernment, Th,s mAt~nal~ flfe<l 
with the pa-trtl4lnt of Justtce where tre req""red r~15tratlon statement Is a..,a,l.ble for publIC In,,pection Realstration doeI 
!tOt indlClM aP9fOllw of the contents 01 th,. mettrllll by the United StatlS Government, ' _ 

---- __ J 
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to choose their own work; to have remission ef g'ntcnces tor good 
bel avior restored and to get more lettel'S ana visits. 

flot all priDonors at "~a2e Prison a.re on Pl"ot.c-s t, end lnnped 
those conforming to regula"tions already receive eight letters, 
four visits and four parcels a month -- more than the protesting 
prisoners are actually asking for. Coni'ormjng prisoners, many of 
then: mw\bers of the Prov:'sionaJ. IRA and conv.i.cted of si;nilor off ences, 
get a 50 percent 3:'emission of nentenct:.'s. They wear c i.vil.ieJl clothl.! S 
icsued by the prison a lthor1 ti es 8.:.""1d have lengthy periods o:f associa
tion in the evenings and at weekends. 

In his July 8 statement ~~ . Atkins said that if the protest 
ended prisoners would get the association non-protesting prisoners 
now get~ three hours each evening , all their weekends, plus periods 
for exercise, physical education, games and meals. The suggestion 
o'f the Commission for Jusr.ice and Peace that adjacent wings should 
~hRre associat1on in recreation rooms and exercise araas depended 
on satis'factory arrangements being made for supervising and contro.1-
~ing movement and it would take time to arral1ge the necessary 
physical facilities for it . 

During assoc i at ion, prisoners would have the privilege of 
wearing thei r own c~othes . At other t imes they would wear civilian
t ype clothir.g of a non- uniform kind. By comparison "/i th most other 
western countl:ies this was a liberal r egime , but Mr . Atklns said he 
would not rule out the possibility of furtner development . 

All prisoners were liable for domestic tasks inside and out
side the wings -- e . g. for ordorly duties and in the laundries . and 
kitchens. No-one would be excluded as of right from tt-e llabllity 
to work in prison wo:r--k-::thops . The au"thori tiE:s wou.ld add to the 
range of activities so f'ar as, and as quicltly as , they could . 

At the end of th8 day it would be for the prison authorities 
t o decide what jobs a prisoner did . 

Fifty percent rvmiG~ion was -warded for good behav1or. I t 
was forfeited by those who breached prison rules by protest ing . In 
prR~t. i r:e . prisoner s wh::> had gl ven up their prntest have had up to 
one-fi fth of l ost remission r estor ed , Mr. Atkins s aid. 

Efforts by Outside Bodies 

The British Government has demonstrated flexibility 1n improv
ing the regime at !1ize Pri s on unt i l it i s already more l:1beral, in 
many instances , than those available in prisons elsewhere in the 
United Kingdom. It has given aCCOSB to the prison and to those on 
hunger-stri ke to all those bodies and individuals who have shown a 
willingness to help . Every one of these approaches has in due 
course been rejected by the protesting prisoners. 

/E.or ••• 
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For instance: 

1. Bobby Sands, the fIrst hunger-striker to die, declined to associc:te himself with his sister Narcella's application to the European Commission of Human Ri~htS. on his behalf. Furthermore, cl t.houg. -the-.uo\fel'nment has dec ared its readiness to facilitate inve~tibation by thp Commt68too, no oth~~ p~jsonpro invo1ved 1n the curreni; protest have asked the European Commission of Human Rights to intervene. 

2. Father ~Jagee, the Pope's Secretary, who travelled to Northern Ireland unofficially to demonstrate the Vatican's concern with the humanitarian aspects of Sands' case, saw Sands and the other three prisoners then on hunger-strike Brendan Hughes, Raymond McCreesh, Patrick O'Hara -- but had no success in persuading them to end their strike. 

3. The representatives of tho Irish Commission for Justice end Peace who v1.s1 ted the Maxe or. a number or OCl-;&s.1."ons recently were £ina11y r ebuffed by the protesting prisoners' statement on July 11 that "The Commission's proposals are an unacceptable dilution of our £1 VEt demands I, (whioh they oa.l.1ed on the COtlllflicc.1on to support). 
4. On July 18 a delegation from the International Committ~e of the Red Cross went to Maze Prison. Commenting on the Visits, theOb.servatore Homano , the Vatican newspaper, in an editorial on July 17, exprossed t 'le hope thut '~he prisoners will give credit to this go""dwill attempt by suspending the protest wnich has already claimed too many young victims." The protesting prisoners issued a statement on July 19 .in which they said "there is no future role for the International CoItuni ttee of the Red Cross in this dispute" and called for direct negotiations with the Government. 

5. Following an indication, from a source close to the family of one of the hung£~r-strikers, that the hunger-strikers would welcome clarification OL pr0vious Government statements, two Northern Ireland Office officia13 visited the prison at 2.00 s.m. on JUly ~~:They saw tl"l e relutives of two o:f the hunger-strikers and a180 the five hunger-strikprs pr0.sently in the prison hospital, Kieran Doh~rty, Kp.vin Lynch, Thomas r·lcIlwee, Patrick Quinn and Michael Dev1ne. But the hunger-strikers insisted that Brendan McFarlane. sel:f-stylcd Provisional IRA "Commander' ln the Maze, be present -somethln5 to which the officials could not agree, :for to have done so would have been an implicit recognition of the Provisionals' command structure in the Maze. 

The Prime Minister of the Republic of Ireland said on July 21: "The Covernment has to point out that the action it required of the British was in fact carried out -- an official did go into the Maze to speak to the hunger-strikers." 

EFpp END 

A1-J. ~Sp 1/a/b/c. 
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